
«QfmmameÊÊmtmB3mam*w**********^*mmmm*ammMmmWÊ'^^
haupi Must Be Freed." and the oth

ral No 1 "

Sbottl .**. o'clock Alt-Tender B->r

man arrived and began dlBtrlbutli

cards bearing » black dag with t

trota) "Hunger on l* The card» we

red .or yellow, and rvad thus:

h\tnC Peraue* Boliaarlt)
an Who h

mnged »* donionatrsnoa st t mon

SCjU« '

,«f the uniMjv
MUne OB fc*** postponed t.ll

at Colon

Bquare e ol
v«"d.

Seventeenth street, tvetWIOO l«road"*a

and Fourth avenu.. ,«i that Urne bel

aboi
se vili

i-amo to attend the rentrai Vu

PSHag- Turner and Qane ahovil
dered their haaaeri Ihrougl

u The banners were .*«¦

i
them

M Brvíe.iwav s»i>:*aiit Jumes J. Gegar
«.on ami .««"1.1 lo TW

.. going*"'
\\ r »»,» gel .« lo parade down Hroad-
«

" Turner

i ten*! .-en n say«

anaeobauia
h came i

I «ti and vla.'is at the
'»

*m*Mi phmgisi

<:u; « oasBS «town ar»1 I

braaspled bj tas
'fcereea but they eeeap their

MM-»«*««*«1

nao."' nid Berkmen. "bol now »e find
ihat H» Americam Federation of î-abor,
rf.|>r«t>rei.tri1 b> <>"* <>«t'"sl PfcaWBaod
riil.ui. lo here ahead Of US Wo will pi)*!

our meetln ¦ v .' . ,l«' "»e
- v,,, i) und of the oountry to
Moliilmbv «t(b l*h.«i wlietlii

,i ,,, unorganlaed."
.vile Central I . nlon meotlal

«.vus «IthOUt oll.et Hi.iilitit. although H

khi climbed to th8 stand «mi tried
i,« harangue lbs urovd shout the aiieat

al o'Carrell Bhe was taggesaBOd.
The ninth STTSSl OOOUrrOd al th*» BÍ008

ttne alien Bsmu«) Itap.uiit. of
HtMi i. Street, «m tnk-»a Int»

usine th«*ee*mlaB i*ngu<*g*»
to », polloemaii

. e bundred policemen in uniform
wer« on hand and IS) In plain clothe»
mingled with the crowil They were In

charge of Inspector Cornelina F Coha-
Pollre Commieaoner McKay was

PBOOSrd at the l*ur.l riot, ami Shu Iff üiii

luring the latter pari M «ttf

STILL DENY TORREON NEWS

Huerta Officials Again Say City
Has Not Fallen.

v ting Consul G
tu thin v it> " »i\ « i

us telegram from the
serai »t large .<t i:i

.-The Beeretarj ef War at llesko Clti
» | aa thai >°u « 88 leag

cmpliaticüll*. BBB flsl88 new» funn \ tilt«
to i'arran-.a abo.it th«« aagtUtl of Toi

'n lias not fall-
« lias stated tha* a tele¬

gram f'l'in MmxUo

HUERTA DISMISSES
U. S. VICE-CONSUL

Official at Torreón Held to
Have Been Too Active

for Rebels.

CAROTHKRS SAH)
TO BE WITH VILLA

Government Tells Foreign Lega¬
tions Northern City Has

Not Fallen.
lltv _t>!« t«. | li«- I-i»

Mrxi.o City. April I «:« u< lal

«j «j. t. tii*- Minl«-I«i <»f \\;w »li'l.-mil I«.

night that Torn-on unn lui« l*>en In
the power of the robC-i Binoa it was re-

... «I \ t ¡enera! It» 1 Uglo I
se\eri«l month««
Tha >. pai inicnt «>r »foreign A-letions

ha« ram-iiiii tin- exequatur ef fJoorg>i
» '..i ni bei \n.< 11. m \ ice '»»nsiii ¡it

Ton rot who ni»w hi « «impniiii-s Ceneral
Kran» im o Villa a.-i a sort <»f (-«-nu «»ffi« i il
in» Mm <«n behalf «if the Ann-rican g.iv-
ernmeiii

..i muí.« tiiim piist the in«'nngriinv
of Carothers s poiiitinri ha» been a topi
i-f ciitnini-nt hen i» among Aim-i i

ALEXANDER BERKMAN ADDRESSING I ROWD

I I or the extent of their injurlt--
Wà .arned. In the confusion

m Oana was arrested.
* Garibaldi La Polla, a teacher in D«
Witt Clinton High School, was s

lg this demonstration He gave his
age as twenty-six and his address as No.

Hoth l>a Polla and
charged with parading without

a permit.
After the ant*e*u« of thp-.» men the

ted police rode through 17th street

and succeeded in olearlnK
'Alexander Berkman then asked r

ro address the gathering and an¬

nounce liie postponement of the meeting.
.-fused uni Stef-

ned the rtrcumsta*
yr.an th«n announced the postponement Of

bag and incidentally pn
romplim»nts to the capltalir-ts. He was

wild'-
eeks

iii|¡|iii um

Ü FRENCH & CO, S
6 East 56th Street

New York ~

¦

ANTIQUE =S
TAPESTRIES, ¦=

TEXTILES,
EMBROIDERIES ==*

AND

FURNITURE

illllllllllllllllllllillllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm

City direct, dated thete yeMerday morn-

say i n%
"Tou can affirm that the Federn! <

still control the situation nt Torreón.
General Yelasco has nforcod b)

which formed a June*
lion on th the cil and consist
of a total of 6,(Kir) m<m mirier .

' aeráis Moure. Maas, (îar.-ia H
Paliza and Romero "

m ¦

RUSHING HELP TO TAMPICO
Huerta Determined to Defend

City to the Utmost.
ioTIi« Tribune )

Vers April 4 -Th*
t Zaragoza arrlv

day and will nt ones load some sri
pieces end if turn to Tampico with
troops, the officials
that Tampico will soon undergo an St*

Of consent«.
c,ei' effected

Torreea'S fall, his first advice being
Tribune's cabled Information,

8 .rve as a lesson and
to strengthen its effoif««

in the future.
Tampico will be defended to the last

notch, and even Maas, who is a relative
erta, in strongly considering the

advisability of going there to take com¬

mand of the forces.
John Und« President Wilson's envoy,

is busily preparing for his voyage, stat¬

ing to-night he will b-ave Monday after
breakfast, ui le-,«*, something unforeseen
comes from 'Vashington to prevent. He
and his daughter, Mrs. Fletcher, and her
child will board the Mayflower to-morrow
afternoon.
The military eommander her* r

to allow the press to publish Torreón
news.

Sereno E. Payne to Run Again.
Auburn» N. V., April i.Ftopresenta-

tive Seitno E. Payne, dean of the. lie-
pi'bllcans in the lower house of Con-
gres», announced to-day that be would

candidate for re-electloa this fail.
He has aerved fifteen tSTSBS

Furs in
Cold Storage

in a natural atmosphere, not too dry, are not onlv
secure from moth damage, hut are greatly improved
in appearance, furriers in charge. Repairs made.

Safety guaranteed against fire, moth and thsft.
Telephone and we will send promptly.

Household Furniture Stored ta a fireproof
warehouse by caretul packers and movers. A supe¬
rior service ai a moderate cost. Let us advise you
as to economical storage. Written guarantee of

safety given by special arrangement.
Safes for securities in Burglar Proof Vaults.

LINCOLN SAFE DEPOSIT CO,
4«_d Street, opp. Grand Central Terminal.

Telephone Murray Hill 5S8S.

¡on of th- Office
in cancelling the exequatur
have bei fl Infl

...

barge»- that he
ha.«! b..» n Inatrucnental In circulating
false news favorable to
the United Si.tt« ¦».

The Finance Departmenl
Kram announcing that

lioui. ./rived i"-

day at Torreón with «9,000 men, and
uddi.ig that the rebels who ha

(r>ing to reorganize at
hunched und fifty

iiillcs n..i t!i ol
irais were «taking active meaeuraa to
pi«*-. .

confident i_ the government thai
.n li tai. on lyn Oflloa

10 c.iiimr.jiii' ated 10 Hi« fur« ikii

legations. HuertA It reported to ha\e
told ;i hi-xh oiiicial of his goTernttMnt
that Torreón W«ej oui» t and that i tie
military iltuatlon there was entirely
favorable to the government.

Jti sum«» Quartern here the view is
taktn that military operations in the
Laguna country must be viewed as

a whole, and that the QtMOtton is not
lo mm ii who holds Torreon es who will
come out rictortoua «¡ron Loguxu-. The
governmant'i friend« do not m ta to i"-

downcei t.

B it it is to oe «»¡aid, in spite of all the
government's assurantes, that the Tor¬
reón situation is a mystery to a ma¬

jority of the inhabitants of this city.
YVh« n people m» ft on the (street they
¦top ;>ii'i itt-Iv each other what they
know about Torreón, and both usually
begin by saying they know nothing and
have heard nothing, but by degré»««, as

th. Ir tongues are loosened and they
gain «confidence in one another, tiny
relate minors they have heard, but

generally «stating by way of precaution
that they don't believe, a word of them
or that they are probably circulated by
rebel sympathizers.
These precautions have been most

marked since the appointment of Gen¬
era! Ignacio Bravo as post commander,
because Bravo, though almost a nono-

genarian, has the reputation of being a

man who is likely to use summary meas¬

ures with persons circulating seditious
rumors. Those who know him «ay he
is one who. if he thought n»- had eause.

would shoot without compunction and
regardless of <¡on8e««uenees if condi¬
tions reached the point of martial law
being declared In the Federal district.
Yet th»r rumor factory is busy over-

time in this city in the absence of
authentic information It is affirmed,
for example, that Torreón has been held
by the rebels since March 24 and that
the reason why the rebels did not give
out the news immediately was because
they wanted to trap the Federal rein¬

forcements which were being rushed to

Laguna City.
It is also declared that the rea«on

why (h-neral Velasco's life was spared
is that he» was in some way instrun«« n-

tal in saving the Ufe of General Felipa
Angeles, when the latter was arrest-
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ed IST Im* fidelity m IfadOTO II

mi f. bruai v. 1918
hrgui

it is n.ii'l, w.iM 8b< Il M

àndroi aJmaaan, the reí Btmoni i

rebels toward latti r being peíH*
been, owing to his having tV

against Mail« ro after bai In
i «i h,m ¡« i .ii \
cisred to have been spared with

m the letter's Interceeelon
In view of icirs und ti

matter of unínrorablí newa. On
m, there are Bom pel

'... mi 'i. in* li
of the df] who

i or Toi r*

V ii ;t .

l< .i. ml|
the C* «:- a.»« authi ai le Infor
tion in tlii'- M ¦

VELASCO ESCAPES
SAN PEDRO TR¿

nurd from fir«t |i*.6*\

of crumbh-d buildings. The dam
i reou is not

i- v». s imagined n ¦

been. Many buildingH have b

nd some rn< «i.

Il Iir.l
to and la

Medical Facilities Meagre.
Wounded Federal* lg lool

.- the rebela» an.i

t-aipe attention that rebel e/01

This naturally 1j eomewhat r¡.

neither miraos not

sufficient to look after all, and th*
pill I Of DM dich omlng thro:

cningly low. As rapidly as I
ut out the rebel wow

being taken to Chihuahua City and

Juarez. The Federal wound' l U II
hOpt here.
Weeks will be neoesaaf

rebel army Will be in Shape to I

an active campaign. VtoodL- ammui
lion» . lothing and burses must he s

cored t<< equip it for effective
The campaign thus far i cost
in all of theeje» and especially baa it d
pleted th« ¡' ammunition «'in-l r

dined the number of hm
"When Velaoco Bod he left two huí

j dred wounded in the milit.irv hOOpltl
When the rebel» entend the place th«

found only one nurse, Dorothea de L
* rus, in at undante. She said that rl

other nurßes followed the army

The patients were in a high utate <

anxiety, for they had been told thl
Villa took no prisoners. They were r«

assured by H. S. Cunarri-Cuniniin?. th

British vice-consul at Q00888 P
who entered the hospital first, eltmbio
over bodies of the wounded who ha
died there. The air was foul with th

i odor of dried blood. The British offl

rial announced that Villa had assure

him that none of the wounded wouli
bo harmed, and at this those who ha

the strength raised themselves on thei
elbows from pallets on tho floor an*
from their cota and cried a feebli
"Viva Villa!" The nurse was sOOthlnj
a dying patient, who, with his las'
breath, joined the cheering and th«-r
sank back dead.

VILLA AND CARRANZA
MEET NEXT WEEK

Chihuahua City To Be Scene
and Government Will Then

Be Established There.
P* T. 1-^ruph to The Till.

Juarez, Mexieo, April i -lu the
in the city of Chihuahua, where Pancho
Villa, three months ago declared hi
military dictator of Northern MsXtOO, an
honor he afterward cast aside for the
title of general In chief of the army of
the north, General Venustlano Carrañas
will meet the victor of Torreón, and his¬
tory In Mexico will be made anew.
The meeting appears to be contemplated

purely for the moral effect It will have
and it lg not expected that matters of
vital moment to the revolution will be
discussed Following the meeting. || |g
planned for Gamma to establish th*
revolutionary government headquarters
in Chihuahua.

MOROSINI HEIRESS
KEEPS HUSBAND OUT

C ..iiliiiilrii frnin llrot («a««».

r«, nre

In the
¦niiii-

D with thai apartment. An opera-
.it the

in-1 since
that tima no one noi In tha e

.- «.f the baa been able
..- «J

"Mysterious People."

one If they go
out In thai

.1 the cor-

I
no v ih» m ».a tha
through tho house switchboard. If a

m o..¡- tin- 'phone wa luve
ldinK who it is. and then

if _h<

Thej phones
there. Not aven tho tradesmen come

In din n ^ith

Ighty mysterious."
Tha s«.t, was even more

:nda of the Morosini
ile, known to the

Elmhuret," At the side
of the country road running from tho

I ibway station

runs a high atone wail. Tho entrance
to th i by a ma

a archway, under which are hung
preoautlona

mora certain, watchman in

Uua Uniform
¦top ell coi

in «addition «to «the tatst, four

Burns detect!*. Bed at va-
;h«1j. When a

r antera by all, and
if he should reach the door, still un-

»ah- ; «ess to the house.

Flees from Publicity.
The »f these efforts is

..in« what !iiili!'-ii I .lions

of tha s »-. 11 s ti, ter la
borne it Le aaid «bat she

went to Palm 1:- i- b 80V( ml days ago,

where ehe is staying at The Breokere
tor " op nation« end a ill not return
until ti.-vi month, vas hinted, how-

ihn tiic belreea to the Morosini
millions arrived at h«-r home jreal
»afternoon, bul when .-he saw the place

.1 photograph-
are, left hj .» n ii D an auto¬

mobile, to remain away until she could
be assured of privacy.
The telephone service not only has

.itinucil, but the wires from
tho trunk lines heve been «taken down.
A messenger boy «arriving With a tele¬

gram encountered many dlfllcultii
fore he obtained a signed reci Ipt for
the message, in the name, of a servant.

While trouble between the former
mounted poUceman ami his wif« »baa
been brewing for tho ImI year, it íb
said, it le only In ;« comparatively short
time that th«- ..laagreemenl reached the
climax, «friendo Of tho former horse¬
woman sí»y that Werner insisted on

.having Ins former police friends as
constant visitors end in addition was

often seen in company With his di¬
vorced «rife, «finally he hired two of
his frienda aa watchmen and stationed
them on tho grouni
The beginning of the love affair be¬

tween Miss (Hulla ICorOOinl and the po¬
li-.in.in was seven \ ears ago, when
Werner, on.« «>f the honor m»>n of the
traffic squad, was riding in Tho Bronx
on patrol duty. The heiress, who had
been driving a spirited cob, dashed

'. «Was, m w. mer saw «that tho
horse was running awuy. Be rode
alongside the animal and stopped it.
Then came mutual admiration, and

Werner, who was living apart from his
first wife, was made manager of the
Morosini estate Mrs. Werner, who was
plentifully supplied with nioru-y, went
t-» «Canon «city, M v., and obtained s
divorce, and m January r_, urn, the¡
marriage ..f Mi ,,,¡ nn,, Werner
was announced at a birthday party!
given by the h'-ircss.

Ben Franklin
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Plant oí Quiz Arranged Insur¬
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to All.
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appear in The Tribune

DAILY AND SUNDAY.
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BONUS FOR BABES
IN TAXLESS TOWN

West Virginia Curfew Will Put
Premium on Children and

Discourage Cupid.
By Tel»>_raph to The Tribu»« J

Harrl.vllle. W. Va. April 4..This "tax¬
less town" of tWO souls is becoming so
Wealthy through its ownership of indus»
tries thel Otn Major has decided to offer
B b'miis for every baby born.
No taxes are paid by the citizens and

there are no as.-iesfcors. The town owns
its own natuial gas plant, lines and,
e«iuipuient. A new curfew law is in et-
feet and the Mayor Is arresting all youths

of less than twenty «ears . i,hon«eby««.,,o,klynu:;:v;^-young Romeos. Just Paat nmet.tnarrested yesterday, and a.tho.K ,
nreaten lega, proceeding,. tne íajor ^

"Are not the laws of Harri-vtll- hi.«those of ancient Medes a,.-i n ,
. i.i v. i.

«"-«i«.s and Persians.Mich change .ot?" the Mayor sadWhat s the Constitution got todoregrula ion of the p<sace. good ontchic enqueue of Ilatri_vill_. UI«yh.
1-'.«

Secretary Bryan Better
Mtfl » ¦oefOttaTJSuffering from

*TOV0d I-,..,. MUhiukI, ,f|l| ..
to his houaa. be waa gtvli u Mtention to State Department affair««
expects to return to his desk on M--^..A


